2012 CONFERENCE
D A Y T O N A B E A C H
December 5—7
Agenda
The reception and all conference sessions will be held in the Vista del Mar Room,
with breakfast served just outside in The Grande Colonnade.
Wednesday, December 5
6—9 p.m.

WolffPack Welcome Reception

Thursday, December 6
8:00—9:00

Continental Breakfast

9:00—11:45
		

FINANCIER™ Regulatory Overview and FSA Conference Update
Presenter: WolffPack Staff
We will provide a detailed look at the changes to be made for the upcoming
2013-14 aid year and their impact on application processing, need analysis, grant
programs, loan processing and other system components. We’ll also address
questions and concerns regarding implementation of the new Pell LEU and
verification regulations, as well as other topics from the FSA Conference.

11:45—1:15

** Lunch on your own**

1:15—3:00

Department of Education Update
Presenter: Wood Mason and David Bartnicki, U.S. Department of Education
Via conference call Wood and David will provide an update on Department
of Education policy and operations, what’s changing and what to look out for,
before opening the session up for your questions.

3:00—3:15

** Break**

3:30—5:00

Time set aside for follow-up discussion on the earlier sessions as needed,
or for group meetings with WolffPack staff.

		
		

** Dinner on your own **

Friday, December 7
8:00—9:00

Continental Breakfast

9:00 - 10:15

NATURAL Packaging
Presenter: WolffPack Staff
In this session we’ll review the implementation of packaging functionality in the
NATURAL version of FINANCIER™ and the first year of processing. We’ll also
look at some streamlining and design improvements being made for the coming
year.

10:15 —10:30 **Break**
10:30 - Noon The Next Steps
		
Facilitator: WolffPack Staff
This session provides an opportunity for WolffPack to discuss its plans for improving FINANCIER™ and WolffPack services, as well as gather your input.
Noon—1:30

** Lunch on your own **

1:30—3:00
		

Going Forward/ Conference Wrap-Up
Presenter: WolffPack staff
Before closing, we’ll complete any open discussion from the morning sessions
and WolffPack will respond to any remaining questions or concerns. Then we’ll
wrap up a few last conference details, gathering feedback and evaluation forms
along with your thoughts on format, topics and locations for future conferences.

3:00—3:15

** Break**

5:00—7:30

WolffPack-Sponsored Dinner Event
To cap off the conference, we’ll enjoy Italian dining at its best at The Cellar.
The mansion in which the restaurant is located was once the seasonal home
of President Warren G. Harding and is now on the National Historic Registry.
Please meet in the hotel lobby by 5 p.m., as our shuttle to the restaurant must
leave promptly at 5:15. (Please also note that the restaurant’s web site requests
“business casual” attire.)

